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FRANCE ANGERED BY BRITISH AniTUDE ON SILESIA
i f ,

.

firiand Takes Issue With Lloyd George, Flatly Opposing Intervention by German Troops
GlftL STEPS BEFORE

GUN WHICH BANDIT

:
Al ESCORT

V Young Woman Horoino in Early

Morning When Auto Rob-

bers Stop Motorcar

STRUCK AT BY BLACKJACK

AS THIEVES PULL HER AWAY

Ayoung women threw herself between

per taotorift companion and n robber's

revolver early today when motor
up Harry M .Wiener 720

nistnit Sun avenue, within n

the Twcnty-f-ccoti- ii street and Hunting
Park venue pollee stntloUj

The courageous young woman. Miss
M8de klne Werner. 211 Atlantic trrot.

by another bandit.
M pulled nwny

wheVclnppcd one hand over her mouth

ind later swung nt her with n black- -

, lack, but missed.
The two motor bandits escaped with

ibout ?80 when 'Mil'" Werner's screams
ftilrt to attract patrolmen from the
Mtror Htntlon house. When Mr. Wie-

ner renched live station house, n few
minutes Inter, the police could not In

tttenny member.- - of the police bnndit
MUd" to purnue the hlKhwnmen.

Mr. Wiener was driving on Hunting
Park aientie near Tweutj -- third ctrcet
about 1 o'clock thin niornli)g when

mnchlnc hum swiiiib direell In

hit path. He luid to hwIiib shnrpb
toward the curb.

Cohered Willi Gun
Aa he did. n ounB man nt the wheel

of the bandit enr mm wmi n

revolver, while u neennil rouuer junipe
out and ran to .Mr. v icner a auio.

" 'Ilavc j on nn knloV the man
inked me." paid Mr Wiener today. "I
told him I had. and he ordered me t
aire It to him. MIm Werner screamed.
The hold-u- p innii asked where my
money was and 1 lold him in my wall-

et. Ak I reached for tho wallet, he
aid, 'Don't do that, or I'll blow jour
brains out.'

s'ThMiihber then onlered mo out (

my mnrhipe. Ah I .stepped out MI.m
Wrrnrr nt into the street uUo Au
the hold-u- p imin pointed an automatic
plktol at me Mls 'Werner tlircw lior-'se- lf

between us.
' "The other robber thin camo up and

pulled MIh,. Weiner aw.iy. end at- - sbr
kept on M'reiiiuius he rlapped a hand
OTer he- - mouth. She HUKidiil with
him mil hi drew u i.lacKjiirk and hwun?
at her. Meanwhile 1 hud pulled miium
nf my money nut and dropped il in the
'treet. The fiM robber fol about
$80 nnd then both ran to their car and
mce.1 off I t'ol the number of the
macliiiie, ITiS'i.

Thlexcs Stopp(Nl Motor
"The hold up men had stopped my

motor. About a minute later a motort-
ruck ennie up and f.pcrnl men on It
itlped me jet the eiiRlne running. Then
I droe to the poller station.

"The police there telephoned to sev-ir- al

Mallnn Iioiisck and tried to get
pntndineu, but were told the;

were all nut I cue a jjood description
of the robbers."

Mr. Wiener said one man was about
tlghleen jcarx old and the other about
twentj seen years old. Thej wore
rilncnnts and had caps pulled down on
their foreheads. Mr. Wiener is sales

(
lupervlsnr for u widely known buMii
eompanj.

MI8H Werner, a dimiiuilne girl with
ununuallj pretty brown hair and eyes
ond wenrine a feti-hln- boudoir cap and
blue clnchum house dress, busied bcr-M- lf

as housekeeper for her father to-
day and smiled at the Idea that she had
done u braw deed.

"It. Unfilt'l llitil 1 m. hrrun I fur
lot all about tin self becuuse 1 was so
Ifrald tbei would kill Hnrrj," she
uld.

There uns scarcely onj pride and no
trace of braado In the "girl's wuco im
" eaml related her thrilling experi-- ,
tnce.

"We were late in leaving the I'air-"lOU-

Inn, but were driving slowlj as
We thought some of our friends would '

"" up with us.
c saw the robbcr.V inaebine coin- -

lDflr. nnil nt fircf ...ii.i. t. r... n... .e'..V II. 1l llllll HIour rrlends'. As the car caught up we
were crowded to one side of the road.

o men sprung out. leveled revolvers
us nnd ordered us out of our car.

I'ut Anna Around Harry
was too late to escape. As wof'ltt out I threw myself In fiont of
nnd put my arms around him.

vine or the men then shoved his gun
Nlnst in) breast and pushed me aside.

in other one placed the nuur.lc of his
"w'ver ngninsi Marry.

Hie) threatened to shoot me if I
oPfni'i ,,, mouth, but I sereaiued for
Jfp with nil in) niit;lit. One of the
no,i,,''tnMM'1 '" " tl'nRh Hair.x's
Fell ,1?' I,'0n..1 Ilalf Ju'MI'wl ami half

'."o"" n"rr-'- '""I - man whoi
armiJ,i '.ll '"' lli"1 "I'- - I Put my nrinhim und tried to shield him. IWt ire the) w, kill Harry,
in n. if ."s '""'Pened directly under

T1, ,""1 ' "n(f Piling that
0lje one wmld come to our aid. One

JJtnc men got ?i:ir, from llarrj's pock-hi-

i l,,", "r a" I '"l'l l" to keep

thev1''.. ,1,ii,"'t "', '" roh '" W''p'
hU cJi n".i nione) they locked
enter?,! ",nK ""' k"-v-

- 'nw ""'"their own machine and dme
inlciitil,0hl?U t,,inK ""', ',,r I" 'he

"A n;.ibu il bw,""l 'Ike hours.
tortrnM, ll,,rr'"' nutninoblle and mo

mum Corner miiIImI. adjusted her
vnrkPH!',1( ''"nllnucd with her

Da e,hi only no pounds.

Aqultanla Sails Despite Strike
TD,T,'nIi"Pil0,"; K"l". Ma,

HtfniiiBhlii Aiiultnnin
cieduii,,s,,m,rnl',.,f f'.,r w V"'!

ttSde hv i1"",' 'r.,UulnnH had been
Ml th. lin,"lcrN (!f, Hlr,kil,K "toworilM

n!"0"1'1 lmvo lifflculty inSiy-- kwihu of labor troubles
, t " uo woruers.

:'

ATTRACTIVE HOLD-U- P HEROINE .

lPPPPP;' " ?'' '?' P''' ?,r "X'v " ?.K'S.''t&

?: - - r.
!,?... -- . . Sri

JIISS MADHLKIXK WKItNKH
Vlio slepiKil between lier escort and bandit's gun lien auto robbers

halted llicm early this morning al Twenty-lfili- d street and Hunting
I'aih iivenuo

LETTER GIVES CLUE i

IN GARRETT DEATH1

Writer From North Philadelphia
Brings Possible Murder

Trail Here

PROMISES MORE FACTSi

An anonymous letter mailed in Xorlh
Philadelphia brought detectives working
on the fiarretl nnsterj. to this city to-(- 1

.

The letter sunplleft elues which mnv
lend to the murderer nf Mis Annn fine
ictt, of Swnrlhinore, If murdered sh .

an.
The letter was sent to DlMrht Al

jot no) Windle. of Chester CminM. andhe turned it oer to District Attorin'Taylor, of Delaware Countv.
Detectiie .loliu O'Toole was' immedl-atel- v

assigned to investigate the letlei.and to Philadelphia this morn-
ing to confer with iostn inspectors
I he Philadelphia Detective Iturcnu has
aKo been asked to aid in clearing up
this new ansle to the cae

Mr. Taylor rgards the contents
of the letter as so iinpnitnnt that
he Mill not make public the new
clues obtained. He said the write,
spoke of facts in the case which he
promises to reveal nt the proper time.

Another clue wns brought to light to-d-

when Information was furnished
that Miss (Jarrett hail been seen the
da) of her disappearance on Street road,
which leads to the covered bridge over
the Ilr.'inihwinc Creek, where the bod)
was found.

A permit will be nsktd of the Slate
health authorities to exhume the lmdv
of Miss tinrntt to ihtenliine whether
her death was caused blows on the
head.

It is expected that the bod) will In
rcmowd from the family vault in I'nM
lawn Ccmetor) , earl) next week

Olio mow made bj the detectives of
Delaware County todnv, was to look for
a "Mr. I.ockwood" who telephoned to
tho' police of West Chester on April !,
saving he bail seen Miss (iarrett that
dav in Coatesvllle.

This liifni matloii was furnished b)
Charles Dorse), a Negro patrolman, of
West Chester, who was alone in the
station house ihe cvciilu;' of April )

when the telephone ran. The voice at
the other end said. Dorse) staled :

"I am Mr I,or kwooiI. I live In
Coatesville and am a relative of the
Miss (iarrett who Is reported missing.
She was in Coatesville today and I saw
her. I thought you might be Interested
to know this."

The "Mr. l.ockvvood" who called on
the plume did not give his address.
Count) Detective O'Toole anil District
Attornev Tavlor went to Coatesville,
but could not find a "Mr. Loci, wood"
i elated to the Cnrretts.

NEWSBOYS INVITE HARDING

President Would Like to Be Able toj
Honor Slain War Hero

Huston. Ma) M. -- H A. P. I The
interest of President Ilnrdlnir In the
memorial which Hoston newsboys are
soon to dedicate to the menior) of one
of their number, "Scott), " a hero of
the win, was indicated In n letter from
Secretar.v Christian, made public today.

Writing to Ldword Kcevln, Mr.
'In list inn said the Invitation anpcalid
vei.v stiongl)" to President Harding

nnd "it would be a gintlMng pnviise
it' be should liml it possible to take
part in tho dedication of the tablet to
'Scotty.' "

e , '? I

n

v.

GIBBONS DEMANDS

HE BE 'VINDICATED

Lawyer Gives Brother and Doc- -

tors Until Monday to Prove
He's Insane

ARRESTS IF THEY DO NOT

Henry .1. Gibbons, n lawyer, through
counsel today deinnndrd "vindication"
b) Mouda) from those who tried to
place bun in an ns.vluin. Otherwise,
he says, legal action will be started.

Torlier today Mr. (tlbbons, a brother
of Dr. Herbert Adams Olbbons, histor-
ian, author and war correspondent,
said he would obtnln warrants for two
ph)sicinns who pronounced him insane,
for Director ('ortel)oti and Superin-
tendent Mills and for Francis Flsht.
Knne, former I'nited States District
Attorney.

Mr. Gibbons was present at a con-
ference todov In the Lincoln Hulldlng
with John It. K. Scott and William A.
Connor. IiIh attorneys, nod Thomas.
Itaeburn White, representing Dr. Gib-
bons, v

When the conference ended Mr. Scott
Mild:

''Conciliatorv offers have been made
b) the other side. There is nothing per-
sonal against this Miung man what-
ever. However, Mr. Gibbons Insists that
we pursue the course he has laid down
unless he receives the vindication ho
demands from the other side.

(Jhcs Other Side X'nlil Monday
"He has given the other sido until

Monday to make this vindication, and
if it is not made at that time he has
ordered us to proceed along the lines
he has laid down."

Here Mr Gibbons tried to interrupt
bis attorney, vho told him he must not
-- a) anything. When Mr. Gibbons said
something about "my wife," Mr. Scott
thanked him for a reminder on that
point and continued :

"Mr, Gibbous wants it made clear
that Mrs. Gibbous was not a party to
this. In fact, he spent last night with
her and she was terribly shocked when
she heard what bad happened. '

ltefore going into conference with
Mr. Gibbons' attorneys, Mr. White
said

Anxious for Ills Interests
"I knew nothing about this matter

until Mr. Gibbons was taken into court
yesterday afternoon, and my ndvlce was
asked concerning It. Ills relatives nnd
friends hiive no attitude of hostility
toward him, but are anxious mil) for
bis best Interests,

"I have recommended that Mr. Gib- -

Continued on l'nce .Hutntrni. oliimn On?

Topics Scheduled Today
by American Academy

10 A M.-"- The Treatment of
nnckward Peonies In a World Or-

ganisation."
Henry Morgentlinu, of New York

eltv. will preside.
2:110 P. M. "Function of Inter-

national Courts and Means of
Thcls" Decisions."

.Inhn Hays Hammond will pre-sid- e.

Sslfi P. M "The Essentials nf
an Lffectlve World Organization,"

Governor Sproul will preside

FIND MISSING GIRL

AND GAPTUR E MAN

AFTER W L E

Anna May Clark Takon From
Pawling Rock, Where She

Worked as Nurse Maid

PARENTS WILL FORGIVE;

ALLEGED ABDUCTOR HELD

Anna Mny Clark, fifteen years old.
who left her home at 20(l Summer
street. April 28. rather than go to
school, was brought back yesterday by
her futher and Detective Inggerty from
Pawling Hock near Valley Forge.

Today Fred Ifelman, twenty years
old, of Sharswond street near Twenty-thir- d,

was held without ball for n fur-
ther hearing by Magistrate Grclls nt
the Fifteenth and Vine streets stutiun,
on charges mnde by the girl.

Police say his brother. Walter Hel-ma-

Itroad street near Hunting Park
avenue, will be arrested on the charge
of hurboring a minor. It was with
Mrs. Walter Helmnn, Fied's sister-in-la-

that Anna May Clurk stayed, ac-
cording to her story to police, for abuut
a week after she left home.

When arrested yesterday . the girl
wus employed in Pawling Lock as a
nurse nuiiil. At present Anna May Is
at the House of Detention, where slc
wiw sent as a runaway, but she will
probably be returned to her home, as
her father and mother are iiiinIous to
receive her and promise her forgiveness.

Capture : Thriller
Tlie htory of the finding of Anna May

nnd the arrest of Fred Hclinan is a

"thriller." nnd features the clever
piecing out of meager clues by District
Detective Hnccerty. of the Fifteenth
nnd Vine streets rtutlon. Haggcrty is
a friend of the family and the girl's
father. Hobert Clurk, a restaurant
keeper, confided the case to him after
the Detective ltiireaii nt City Hall bad
failed to find Anna May.

The arrest of Hclinan. which was the
finnl act of the thrilling drama, was not
accomplished until Detective Ilnggerty
climbed over Ihe tonneau- - of n speeding
automobile and threatened to shoot the
driver if he did not halt.

The story nf Anna Mny 's disappear-
ance and the search for her came out at
the hearing licfore Magistrate Grclls.
The girl, the detective, the girl's father
and Walter Heiman, brother of the
youth arrested, were nil witnesses.

Annn May left home, it uppeared,
she did not want to go to school.

Most of her friends worked. Her futher
wus willing to let her stay, home, but
the truant oflicers were not. She re-

turned April 2S after a brief absence
from the classroom. Anna May wns
there all the morning session nnd set
out for school again after lunch. Hut
she never got there.

The school called her father Inte'Tn
the afternoon and be began u search.

Detective Gets Hus)
Detective Haggcrty Interested him-

self In the case at the father's request.
Several days ago the detective went to
the (Hark home to "look over the
ground," ond fumllinrize himself with
the facts. He had heard that Clark
had received several mysterious tele-
phone calls, Inquiring about Anna May.

Ah It happened, the telephone bell
rnng when Ilnggerty was in the bouse.
"Let me answer," he said, as ho had a
"hunch" that the same mysterious per-
son who telephoned before was on the
wire.

"What have you heard about Anna

C'nntlniinl on I'uitr Tho, Column llirrn

THEATRE SAFE STOLEN

Broken Open and Looted Two Miles
From Scene of Robbery

Wilmington. May 1 1. I Il A.
was made today that burglars

nan oroKen into tne Mrand Theatre
and carried off n small safe. The safe
was found two miles 'from the city.

At a wntchbnx on the Heading Hail
road the thieves stole axes and picks
with which they smnshed the safe ami
stole its contents. The theatre pro-
prietor said the amount of money taken
"was considerable."

THIEF HUNT AT WISTER'S

Burglar Search at Author's Town
House Is Futile

Two wagon loads of patrolmen today
surrounded the to-v,- - bouse of Ovveii
Wlster. at I'l.'l Pine treet, in an rt

to capture burglars supposed to be
robbing the author's: home.

A thorough search failed to bring to
light any trace of marauders op even
the usual eat, responsible for many
burglar alarms.

Word of the presence of (be burglars
was telephoned the police by a neighbor
who said Mr Istor and his famllv
were away, but thnt a mysterious knock'-in- g

and jioundlng was heard comlnir
from the house.

The futile search fcdlowcd,
"Ghosts of some of bis character..

coming back, suggested one of the po- -

Twelfth ""7 i.!"1'' (o ,llc stHont streets.

GIRLS ROB NAVY OFFICERS

Street Acquaintances Get $800 From
New Hampshire's Men

Two d girls. un thpv
met nt Juniper and Hace streets lns't
nl&ht robbed Hobert Untidy and HenrvHccuan, petty otficers of the I' K SNew Hampshire, of more than SSOO' '

The men unlknif nlnni ttw. .......... ..
the girls nnd then paused on the cor-ue- r

of Fifteenth and Vine streets to
mis. io wirm. .ncr nicy lert the girls
tlln nfneers lll'sseil the nwini,, jw .1.
amount named Handy lost '$3(10 nml

theft to the Detective Hiircnu.

CRAMP'S GUARD SHOOTS
UNION OFFICIAL IN FIGHT

Attack on Boilermakers' Secretary
Takes Place In Meeting Quarters
Stanley llatazskl, secretary of thc

Shipbuilders and Hollcrmakcrs' Lnlon,
nim shot In the letr sbortlv before noon
today by Christopher Klclnguntber, I

captain of the guard at Cramps Ship- -

yard, where the men hnve been on J

strike since the first of the year. I

Klcinguntber, who is sixty-eig-

years old and lives nt 121 Fnt Thomp-

son street, wns arrested only after a
battle with Patrolman Snyder of tho
Fast Ulrnrd avenue station, during
vvilch the Cramp guard was severely
beaten up.

Hi Was taken to St. Mary's Hospital,
as was Uwtazski, where It was found he
mnv have a fractured skull.

According to members of the union
who were in the room nf union head-ipinrter- s,

"1I8 Fast Girard uvcniie, when
the shooting occurred, Klcinguntber,
vvhu was in uniform, forced his way
Into the room nnd asked for Hatnzski,
who was seated at his desk.

As tho union official was pointed out
to him Kleingunther is declared to have
drawn his revolver. The two men grap-
pled and th gun went off. Despite
his wound tho union official kept up the
fight until the nrrrvnl of Snyder, who
had been attracted by the shot. Kveii
then he uavc up only when beaten Into
Insensibility,

Hatnzski told the police be could
give no reason for the attack.

sixHxIlled in wreck
Men "Beating" Way In Texas Meet

Death
VA Paso, Tc.. May 11. (Hy A. P.)
Six persons were killed and seven in-

jured late vesterday, when twelve
freight cars piled up in a ditch at Kaglc

Flat, Texas, on (he Texas nnd Pacific
Hailvvay. according to a report made by
train crews. Fugle Flat is 112 miles
east of F.1 Pa1-!- The dead have not
been identified.

The report gave no ditnlls. .stating
merely that nil the men were trespassers
who were "beating" their wny on tin;
train. None of the members of the crew
was injured, it was said. A wrecking
crew wns sent to the scene from Sierra
Hlauca, a distance of about twenty
miles.

MOVIE CENSORS FOR N. Y.

Governor Miller Signs Bill Creating
State Commission

v Albany'. X. V.. May -- fliy A. IM
Governor MUler today signed the

Lusk Clay ton Motion Picture Censor-
ship Hill. The law creates a motion-pictui- e

commission of three member"
appointed hy the Governor, and con-

firmed by the Senate, nt annual salaries
of $"."00 each.

The commission will review films be-

fore exhibition in the Stnte, and may
lcfiise to license any films that arc
"obscene. Indecent, iminorul. Inhuman,
sncrlleglous, or are of such a character
that their exhibition would tend to cor-
rupt morals or incite to ciime." The
applicant mny have the commission's
decision reviewed by the courts.

The commission will grant licenses to
all pictures approved at the rate of S2
for each 1000 feet of film News reels
and idiiciitinnnl liln are exempt from
'he licensing provision.

) BLIZZARD Or? GREAT LAKES

Superior Swept by Terrific Storm.
Two Barges Missing

Siiult Ste. Marie. Mich.. .Mav 1 L
,11!) . P.) Two barges, the Ml.lcc

and the Pcsbtigo, broke awn) from
the steamer Zlllah of the (). W. lylod-- i
gett Line, six miles above White Fisl,
Point, during a raging snow storm on
Lake Superior this morning, according
.I.. .1 niriil..., . .liu.int.ili r.m XX'l.lt..,,i, i " i,...t,i. ,i iiniii mil- - 3
Po'rit The Zillnh was able to get in
the lie of White Fish Point nml Is re-

ported safe, but the barges have net
been located. A i oast guard cutter bus
been scul out to senreh for the barges.

No othei mishaps have Ik en reported
as the result of the Ili7.nrd. one nf the
worst in years Six Inches nf snov,
fell during Ihe night and the tempera-tin- e

dropped to. below freezing

Washington. Mny II (Hy A P.I
Print tonight in Michigan, 'Northern

Indiana and Northwestern Ohio vvab
predicted todav bv the Weather Hi-
ircnu. Generally fair weather east of
the Mississippi vmis Indicated for to-
morrow, with temperatures dropnlnc

Weather predictions for the week be-l- :
i n Monilav are:

Not lb and Middle Atlantic Stntes
'cool ami cciierally fair. Frosts nmh.
able first part of week over north and
west poitiiins of this district.

South Atlantic and Last Gulf States
generiillv fair with temperature some-wh-

below normal.
Ohio Vallei and Tennessee fair and

tool first part of week nnd cloiidv and
wanner and occasional rains after
Tuesiluv

WIDOWER AFTER 50 YEARS
MAKES GIRL OF 19 BRIDE

Giovanni Pagllarlo Old Enough to Be
Great-Grandfath-

Made a widower a year ago. shortly
after he bad celebrated his golden u ed-
iting Giovanni Ptigliar'n, n retired mer-- c

hunt . today stnrted on his second
"golden wedding trip."

In tlie presence of about TiOO friends
and relatives Pagtiarlo, who is seventv-nin- e

yeurs old was married to Talmona
Tontn. ulneten .vears old The wed-
ding took place at the bride's home,
Klin South Sixth street, and was

by a feast at which throngs of
the Italian colony appeared.

"When n man's been married fifty
yeurs be gets awful lonesome If bis wife
dies." the bridegroom said "So why
not get mnrrled again? I've known
Talinonn ever since she was a baby, so
why not marry her? Mnjbe I'll live
to celebrate another golden wedding.
Why not? I'm only seventv nine now."

Pngllnrlo has two married daughters
nnd three grown sons, all of whom at-
tended the wedding. One son, who is
known as Frank Cnusey, Is a division
lender in the Fourth Ward.

SINN FEINERS TRY

N VAIN T

LEADER

RESCUE

FROM JAIL

Raiders Liberate Arthur Griffith,
but Are Forced to Flee,

Leaving Him Behind

USE SEIZED ARMORED CAR;
BIND GOVERNOR AND AIDE

Uy the Associated Prcs
Duhllii, May I I An unsuccessful

nttemnt was made this morning to ics-cu- e

Arthur Griffith, founder of tho Sinn
Fein organization, from bis confine-
ment in .Mount Joy Prison.

An armored car which hati recently
been captured was used by the Itepubli-can- s

in the attempt to rccue Griffith.
V 'nan in on ollici r's uniform alighted

ut the prison gates, which opened to
admit the passage of the car, nnd he
and hi" suppose soldier companions in
the motor drove straight to the gov-

ernor's office, whore the governor und
his ili'pui.v were bound nml- - gauged

The isitors proceeded to ideas
Griffith and others f the prisoners and
vvcie to their cur when they
ucountered n party of irniliiiries.
This necessitated i change, of course,

on (lie raiders' part. Meanwhile a
srnti) at an clevats jio'nt !u the prlor
b'vanie iiiisi)iciouv and fired a shot.

On hearing this the raiders decamped
without the prisoners, tin- - look tin
arnnrcil car, which later wab found
abandoned.

Arthur (Jrit'itli was 'irnsied in Dub
lin on .Vivemh'T 2(5 last, and lodged in
Mountjov Prison. Tlie grounds for bis
arrest vwr" not given :it the time, bill
il was cxpl.iiiicu that it was due Io the
ilesiri of the Government to hum if
he was responsible for the alleged

of Hcptihlican finds on am-
buscades niiil other operations involving
the live of troops.

The ear used in the attempted rescue
Is reported to have been captured b.v

the Sinn Fciners after a surprise attack
in which two of the soldier occupants
of the car were wounded. The Sinn
Fciners then disguised themselves as
members ot the Crown forces and pro-
ceeded (o Moimrjo) Prison.

The mllllar) followed the car when it
sped from the prison after the failure
of the coup and a lieice light ensued.

t'ontlnili-i- l on I'iib .Srvrntrrn, I'iieo I'lvc

MANAGERDIES

Falls
Street

Wfliibtrg, of Horn
Ilnrdart's at Market
street,

In the
I'.mploycs to hmi. but

failed. He was to the Hnhncmnnn
Hospital. his
was due to heart WelnU.nr

widow, live sons two
He ul Member-ge- r

TONIGHT
0th

France Will Keep Army
on Rhine Customs

Paris. 14. A. IM-- In
n statement today the semi-offici-

Havus Agency says there is
to believe thnt the French Govern-
ment bus informed the Hrltlsh Gov --

ernmen' Hint France is I" favor
maintains (ho penalties ngninst Ger-
many adopted the London con-
ference in Mnreh. when the Ger-
mans refused to accept Paris

of Allies, the
customs line on tho Rhine and the
occupation of Dusseldorf, Dulsburg

the Tluhrort.
The statement wns brought out bv

a report through Berlin the
Hrltlsh Government was favorable
to cancellation of the penalties in(urtinn.

R PREMIER'S

STANDJSUITS II S.

Lloyd George, Clashing With
France, Draws to

Washington

HARDING KEEPS KANDS OFF

Hy G1LHKHT
StnlT ICvre.lnc rnhllp I nltrrfopinohf toil, j r.nlarr n
Washington. May 1 L Lloyd George's

speech In the Itrlti'-l- i Parliament upon
the Polish raid in Silesia indicates a
break France and a drawing
closer to this countrv in its attitude on
the Kiiropcan situation

The Administration was much pleased
the part the Hrltlsh Premier had

played behind the cbei king
France's to invade the Ruhr and
In milking possible German) 's

of the allied reparation
Privately he is much credit here
for the settlement of the dispute, which
Is now in sight.

And although President Harding
to take no In the Sllcsinn

question as one concerning only
Flirope. there is little doubt thnt Llnyil
George's action U highly satisfactory
to Washington, Dispatches Lon-
don indicate thai Downing street felt
Hint il would be pleasing to the
Slates.

Re.illy Talking Io France
Although the Hritish Premier ad-

dressed his sharp reminder of the Ver-
sailles Treaty to Poland, he
was really talking to his all) across the
Channel, France and his remonstrance
to Franci will be highly popular in
Fngland, whive his following France's
C'nntlniinl I'aie hnrntrrn. Column Thru--

250 LAID OFF AT ARSENAL

Reduction In Force to Be Tem-

porary
Two hundred and lifl.v mrn nml

women, civilian employes of the Frank
Arsenal, were laid olT today us n '

of orders Issued b'v jvc- -

letnr) of War Weeks.
Ofllclnls ut the arsenal sa.v thai no cut
wnges will restilu-ffl- p t retained
Miile It was intenilnl to letain some

of the older enmloves of the arsenal,
inuii) 01 in i order
vorkeil for tweni) live vars

It is slatil thnt the rulucion in tinperwinnel of the arsennl l but temrornry.

TO HEAR ARGUMENTS ON GAMBLING LAW

Magistrate Cnvson. nt Ccntml Stition. today sst next Tues-
day afternoon to bear nigumcnts on the lnxVccveiiuR the offense
of jjimblhig. Hemy Stevenson, rcpicentlng '.xteen young nin
ni rested, last nipht in a on a room above a bai'ocr sliop on
South SevenTh sticet, held gambling was not a misdemeanor undei
the law. magistrate said if theie is no law the police should
stop making ariests until a hfvv is supplied, but that if a law-exist- s

they should go the limit in at testing and piohecutin?
offeudeis.

BOY SCOUT FIRE FIGHTERS GET MEDALS

HARIUSBURG, May 11. Medal, foi meiitoiic.ua cei-ic- e :n
fiphting foiesA flies hax-- e been awauiccl by Commissioner F:r.-h- o.

to Boy Stout Tiocp No 0 of Wilkes-Dan- e and No. 10 of Luztr.if.
while Tioop No. 12 ot Wilkes-Bair- e wns given a medal tot remov-
ing a fuc hazaid.

GOVERNOR SPROUL HAS STGNF.D 2T) 'TTT.

HAKRISBUEG. May M. .Tuut bll ot "fi 1

tcr pascd by the Legislature which ndjeir.vted la- - 1- r-- v

bfn nppiovcd b" the Governor, who has nlso nyiruv.--l f l'y-t'f- o

nppiopiiitio.i bills, sniping a of bills bi nul. 1 mrt. rn
have been vetoed oity-tw- o of the 1030 riru'nd t'ip
Govcinoi wue lrcnlled.

SAILORS ACCEPT 15 PER CENT. WAGE CUT

DUTKOIT, M.-y""- . 1. A waye induction of 13 per ha3 bem
.1: s i .s ti oj m.v-U'- nntcs. pilotb tngint.ii. of i.nlway fuiict.
;n .Ivi o.1 L.ik Micmgan, St. Chili and the Uaioit Hlvti
j tilt .'nb.. . Umiul Tuink, Ptie Mniquctu an I Ann A:oo- -

' t. a , i ' u iuv.tJ today. Non liitiib.d employe i.gitf
. .u ,u i. . .n Apul,

IN CAFE

Olin Weinberg Dead In Market
Place.

Olm nuiimger A
restaurant l.'ilis

fell dind this morning while di-

recting work place
trleit icvlve

scut
Physlcinns believe death

disease.
leaves n and
daughters. lived ,()'7

street
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GERMANS CROSSING

BO

WA

WOULD BE

PARIS INSISTS

British Premier's Speoch
Against Poles Causes Amaze-

ment and Coldness

BRIAND COUNTERCHARGES,
CITING TEUTON OUTRAGES

By the Associated Press '
Paris. Mnv IJ.-F- nlry of Germnn

troops into fppnr SiIrsin wot(, provoke
Intervention by regular Polish troops,
which would mean war. and in such a
war France could not remain neutral,
according to expressions in olh'cinl cir-
cles here today.

The utmost aiua7enient was expressed
in these circles at the speech yesterday .

of Mr. Lloyd George, the Hritish Prime
Minister, on the Fpper Sileslnn situa-
tion, containing what is regarded her
as extraordinarily friendl) references to
German) ami judgments hostile toward
Poland and unsympathetic toward
France

Premier I'rinnd himself look the un-.isu- al

course of leceiving all Ihe for-
eign newspaper correspondents in a
group this afternoon to recount to them
what the French Government had done
and intended to do. France, be said,
is unalterably opposed to an) Germnn
military operations in the disputed ter-
ritory.

"Never, never could the French Gov-
ernment consent to German troops en-

tering 1'ppcr Silesia," the Premier cjc

claimed.

Germans Also Causing Trouble
"Germnn bands nre operating in l'p-p- cf

Silesia, maltreating and nrresting
I'oIch," continued M.AHriand. "Not all
the disorders In thnt province arc pro-
duced by the Poles. The French Gov-

ernment could nol permit Genniiii mili-
tary forces Io intervene in such a situa- - '

lion.
"I protest with all my energy against

the false Impressions being spread
throughout the world. 'Hie French
Government has fulfilled to the utmost
of its power its duty in I pper Silesia.
We have HJ.dDO troops there who hay
had to deal with ll)l).(HM) insurgents and
a rising of several hundred thousand
persons.

"The French troops could do no more
than hold the cities, the towns nnd tho
strategic points. If ihe Hritish Govern-
ment would send MMMH) troops there
to help us the disorders cuiild he put
down more quickly.

"'Ilic news received by the Foreign
iflice from I'ppcr Silesia today is that

the insurgents arc going to their homea
and letiirning to work.

"The French Government s solution
Is that the Allies slimiM In the first
place assume a calm attitude and in-

struct their commissioners in Fpper
Silesia to try to reach a iinanlinouff
agreement.

"Such nn iicrcement would not be
ditheult if all considerations except the
results of the plebiscite were excluded.
The French Government's onlv instruc-
tions to its commissioner were to deter-
mine, according to the majority of the
ballots in the various communes, which
should go to Poland and which to Gcr-niauv- ."

Prevs Iterates Lloyd George
Newspapers "f this cit today ex-

pressed dec. regret and surprise over
the address of Mr. Llovd George in
which he scvcrelv arraigned Poland.

The Petit Panslen declared Mr.
Lloyd George was "playing the game of
Germnn," nnd denied the truth of tho
assertion that the indigenous population
of Fpper SileMn was German

"No one." it added, "has the right,
cither in Fuglond or In France, to dis-
regard the iiiles of common sense nnd
coolness."

"France docs not permit her hand tfl
be forced," declared the Film do Paris,
"and will not Tiult the Industrial dis-
trict, which has come to her eastern
ally, to s taken away from her."

'Ilic majority of the newspapers were
inclined to think that the "words of Mr.
Lloyd George cicccdcd his thoughtD,'.'
and the .louriinl asked Itself If the v

Hiitlsh Pr ier "did not try to toko
t'ontlminl on I'acr Two, Column Four

STATE AUTO TAG WAR NEAR

New Jersey May Resent Arrests In
Pennsylvania

Hefusal of Pi unsvlvunia to recognize
New .lersei motor licenses for the stip-
ulated pei nn) of llflicn day a year, an
provided in the reciprocal agreements
between the two Slates, will reuult In
retaliation by New .Jersey and tho bar-
ring from that State of all Pennsyl-eiinl- n

registered cars. New Jersey Htate
Motor Vehicle Commissioner Dill de-
clared today, in discussing the arrest
of two New .lersev truck owners cross-
ing from Cninden to Philadelphia by a
Pennsylvania motor vehicle agent re-
cently.

Pennsylvania authorities, however,
hnve made il plain (hat Ihe arrests are
not part of a general cnmpnlgn.

Should the between the
Sluies be nullified IVniisylrniilan who
motor to the m ashore frequently wold
be obliged to take out New Jersey M
censes
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